
A LETTER TO YOKDY.

He Claims to Receive Some Promises
of Help From Scandrett,

TO SETTLE THE BASEBALL WAR.

Eecords of the Local Team and Pitchers'
Work of Last Season.

TOE EAST EXD EOWLING TOUENET

Ecry patron of baseball in the country
will be looking toward meet-

ing at Indianapolis with more or less anx-
iety. To a great extent the weal or woe of
the national game depends on the meeting,
because if the macnates who meet do not
resolve to abandon the present ruinous con-

flict going on a "ong themselves the public
will lose interest in the game and many
clubs will eveniuallv be wrecked. Of late
years patrons of baseball have been trifled
with to a remarkable degres both by play-
ers and bv magnates. Patienre, like all
human qualities has its limit and that limit
is almost reached. The majority of mag-
nates are aware of this and that fact gives
hope of a settlement.

The Ieaijuo Favors It.
Almost every club in the League is in

fat or of a organization which means
a consolidation of the Association and the
Iieague. IJnt there are, indeed, many dif-

ficulties in the way of consolidation not-
withstanding the statement of Mr. Bvrnes
to the effect thit then, will be no hitch.
Sunday cames, big salaries already contract-c- l

and" players "stolen" are questions that
will cause some very warm talk. It seems
as if Von der Ahe is now willing to con-
solidate, and he has received letters from
Leajue representatives on the subject.
Amontj the letters is one from Secretary
Scandrett, of this city, stating that Pitts-
burg is willing to play Sunday games and
also willing to join forces with the Associa-
tion on almost any terms. A dispatch from
Ft. Louis quotes Von der Ahe as making
tome verv important statements which go
to show that for a long time past he and
other League and Association representa-
tives have been discussing the matter by
letter. Von der Abe's talk also shows that
President Bjrne's recent trip West was not
on "private business " but on a baseball
mission, the object of which was to advo-
cate the organization of a Leaifuc.
Dunne the conversation referred to Von der
Ahe said

A Itter From Scandrett.
"The only thing in the way of consolida-

tion is Sunday games. Four members of the
Leisue stand ready to play Sunday games
in Association cities where they are per-
mitted bv the authorities. These clubs are
Cleveland, Pittsburg, Brooklyn and Cincin-
nati, the Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia and

ew lork chilis lieing opposed to Sunday
rallies. Mr. Spalding controls the Jfcwr
Yoik and Chicago teams, and he and Mr.
Soden. of Boston, nro opposed to Sunday
pines and opposed to consolidation with
the Association on anv terms. We havo

Brush, of Cincinnati; Rohisou, of
Cle l .iiid; Abel, of Brooklyn, and Scandrett,
ot Pittsburg, which state that tbey are will-
ing to join forcts with the Association and
help its magnates organize a Icigue.
mul are willing to plv Sund.iy games in the

, cities where thc arc permitted.
"It was owing to the receipt of these let-

ters that the .ssoci itlon this week went to
w oik la ing pl.m to drop some of its clubs.
The scheme i this. Consolidition in Phila-
delphia and Boston; take players of tho
present Chicago Association club and
scatter them among the remaining clubs;
drop Columbus ai.d Milwaukee, and lorm
tho remaining clubs for a league, tho
greatest organization b is.cbill evei knew."

About the Sunday Gninrs.
Of course theie will he no Sunday games

in Pittsburg, but tmlj in cities west of here.
The players ot the club are not opposed to
Sunda games, ard the club directors fail to
tee anv othei way out nf the difficulty than
plavmgon Sundavs where gaiies are al-
lowed. But the 'ocal directors are empliati-cill- v

opposed to the returning ot now play-
ers to tne c!uL fiom which they came.
And almost every League club will" be simi-lail- y

opposea, and so will several of the
Association clubs It is also stated that all
the 12 clubs w hich w ill make up tho pro-
posed league w ill have to contribute equally
toward the bujmg out of Milwaukee and
Columbus. If a consolidation is affected
the great gainers will be those men who
have organized an Association club
in Chicago

SOME INTERESTING BECOBDS.

Veteran Chadwick Shows in Detail the
Work or Our Team for Last Season.

Henry Chidwick has compiled the follow-
ing interesting table of the Pittsburg ball
clnb for the tyorfmp-Time- . The veteran says:

The record or tl. Fitulmrgclub for 1S)1 was the
best. In on" respect, the club's teams have ever
thownlnthc Le.ij.-u- though it ended the season
la the last ditch In the pennant race But the team
pliyed stronger gvmes Ji. lsil thin ever before, and
rspeclallv with the New "lord and Krooklwi teams,
a& tlnv won thtlr entneswith "New York, and had
the licst ot It with tlit Ilrooklrns, Ik sides tleirg
their srics with the Cinrinnails I.Ike the Cincln-nati- s.

the team lacki d head, aud until tnptcmher
It wasadecidedlv undisupHned lot of strong pla-er- s.

litre is the club record lor 1831;

: "12

riTTSECKC VS.

Victories 3 in
Pi feats , 16 12 12 14 10
tlvmsn'aved m JO 20 20
Ilrasn games ll u O (I

herlt won . ., o 0 0?ltones lost 1 1 0
ericlled n n 0 J1series unfinished 0 0 !Iiv.m 1 y oik nui. o 1 4

Lost b one run. 4 5 3 5
Chicago vict ones 0 1 0
Chicago h hats. 0 0;:.Extra IiuvictoVs 1 1

Fitntn. Iif.-i- ts i
Home vieto-Ie- p 3 I1 6
Victories abroad 0 4
Hoim m.U als S 6 4

'

Defeats abroad .0 C 10 '

IV.rct.of v jet's .1t3 .333 .B2 .403 .300 .52b .500 ....
Kes.irding our pitchers, lie shows that

Ualvin won 15 games and lost 13; Bildwin
won 20 and lost 2: King won 17 and lost 31;
Stale v won 2 and lost 4: Maul '.Ton 1 and lost
S. Stratton won none and lasts. King lost
7 games to Boston and Calvin 6. Baldwin
won 3 from Boston and lost 2

A BAS2B&LL PLOT THAT TAILED.

The Club Scheme Knocked In
the Head by President 'VI illlams.

rniLADO-rniA- , Dec. 13. Up to yesterday
morning it looked as if the tho one leaguo

b scheme would boa certainty. Presi-
dent Williams, of the Chicago club, how-e- v

er, started East and, he soon remov ed tho
cl.arm. He armed hero last night and had
an extended interview with the Wagner
brothers. First Chris Von der Ahe was ap-
proached, and he w.ts ajsured that the Wag-nei- s

aud Princo was willing to quit. Then
Mi Wagner w as assured that Mr. Williams
Wiisreadv torctite. Care wastakentli.it no
tw were operated on at the same time.

1 he fcii'ine prov ided for the retirement
of the Boston and Athletic Clubs, the re-
funding to the Chicago Association Club of
all the money that it had expended, and
the addition of Louisville and Louis to
League circuit. At St. Louis Mr. Von der
Ahe was to have the privilege of charging
only 25 cents admission and playing Suuday
games.

The Dog Show.
Tne gentlemen having in charge the ar-

rangements for the next dog show in this
city i.itend to get down to work shortly. In
a !e.v days' time they will commence to hold

and try to "boom tho bliovv all over
the country. The probabilities are that tho
sdinu will be one ot the betin the country
and better than anj-eve- r held in this citj
before.

Will Rename T!il Mnr.ilnc.
The local billiard tournor will .regime this

mon.injr at 10 o'clock. The contestants will
be Gilliraith and GUI. They cch"havo to
pl.i 2u0 points and their contest will De ono
or the most inter8tintr in tho tonrney. Tho
tournament lias become cxceedlncly popu-
lar, and alreaay is an assured success.

Tlis Local Bowlers." CV 2 "l ,
Incil Inwlers will bo in full SWtfirtnW5

evening again, their scene of action being
tho Bclleflcld Club's alleys. The Linden
team starts in with the best cf it, because if
they win and also two weeks henco
they get the cup. Belleflcld's victory made
tour weeks ago goes for naught now, as the
conditions of the contest require that a
team must win three contests In succession
before they can claim the cup.

THE JOCKEY CLUB'S PHOGHAMME.

An Attractive 1,1st of Races Arranged for
by New Tork Turfmen.

New York. Dec 11 Secretary Crickmore,
of tho New Tork Jockey Club, announces a
large number of stakes to close in January
for the spring and fall meeting of 182, viz.:
Bowling Brook, Pocante county, Melrose
and VrcedWnd handicap, the Bay Chester
stakes and Throggs' Neck stakes.

For all ares Metropolitan handicap, mile and a
furlong. JO each, hair forfeit, half If declared
I0.l00addel. of which S2.000 to second and $1,000

to third. New Yor JocWev nub. TouoRrin Slide.
Cherrv Diamond. Hudson Hirer and Long Island
I'tchtw eight handicaps, the Allbreeze stakes and
Port hclmvler Makes.

Fall meeting for the White
Plains handicap. Mount Vernon and F.sex states.

For three-- j ears-ol- Pelham Bsj handicap.
For nil ttan and Country Club

hand can.
Fall meeting. !8s4 The Matron stakes for two.

year-ol- In that rear, or J2W each with $10,000
added, and a race which w ill be worth as much
money as the I nturitv.

In addition to this formidable ray of
dnkes, the minagement Teminds horsemen
that tho stakes already closed, in be run at
the spring and full meetings of 1S92, are sure
to be great races. Among these are the
greit Eclipse stakes, with $20,010 added
moner; the Juvenile, Larchmont. Anticipa-
tion, Gnlliard Bartow and Cassar.ova, all for

the Withers. Belmonta,
Ladies' and Sea and Sound stakes for three-year-old-s,

to be run at the spring meeting.
For Denmow, Nnrprr.
Fashion, Champagne and Matron ($15,000
added to the last named.) tor thrce- - ear-old- ",

fall test Hunter and Jerome (with
$10,000 added.)

T0KMY EYAN STILL CHAMPION.

lie Whips Howson, tho Englishman in a
Remarkably Fair Tight.

CnicAno, Dec 13. "Tommy" Kyan is still
the champion welter-weig- of the world.
He retains this title after a 14 round light
with Frank Howson, of Sheffield, England,
fought near this city this morning. From a
professional and scientific standpoint the
contest was a beauty.

After the third round parries, ducks and
counters w cro too thick to, cause comment.
The battle was remarkable for its fairness.
Not a single call of "foul" was made: not an
advantage taken, and not an angry word
passed between the contestants. Ryan
emerged from the fight unscathed, while his
opponent has one eje nearly knocked out
and one check laid open. Howson, while as
quick as a cat, was unable to hit hard, nnd
showed the bad effects of too much training.
Ryan displayed by far the best generalship.
The fight was for $1,000 a side and the welter--

weight championship, and was witnessed
by about 300 people. Ryan w as the lavorite
in betting.

Baseball Notes.
TniRD Basemav Reillt may blossom into a

first-cla- ss man next season.
There will be an Important meeting of the

Count League evening.
Sunday games in Western cities will make lots

ofmoncy if the notion goes through.
HESRTCnADWiCK thinks that McGunnlglc did

well in signing Arthur Whitney for the Pittsburg
CIUD.

Axsov has turned out so mvnv good plavers that
his recommendation now seems sufficient to secure
a position rcr any young man.

Baldwin will Ilkelv be verv nonular in St Louis
if the local team plave there next "J car. Von der
Ahe has a great liking for Mark.

Will's the springtime comes It will be fonnd thit
Cleveland has quite a good teim, although the
magnates are saying Ilttlejun now.

It Is safe to bet that if the magnates fail to effect
peace when they meet there will be more 'blood
and thunder" threats than ever before.

IF a consolidation is t fleeted a plan could be
agreed upon to reduce the big salaries. The

tar" plavers conld be released and not resigned
unless at a big reduction.

PtTCiirnVAN Zavdt has gone into practice for
neit sen&on. He has joined the Oritvni Field Club
and la a regular member of the liowllng team.
Brill, of the statco Island Athletic team, is also a
bo rler.

Pitcher Pavies. of Milwaukee, is said to have
juiuiied his contract to sign with Cleveland. es

accepted 200 advance money from the Mil-
waukee people- - He 1 the son of a minister and a
college titudent,

FllKD PFEFlERdrew his November salarv on
December 1. V hat: from Mike McDonald? Bless
voursonL no! He Is working for Mike, but Is
under contnet to driw his ealvrr from A. O.
Spalding. Hut a little thing like that doesn't
Itother r reddr at alL It's a. wav ther have at Gar-
field Tark race track, 0. 1'. Caylor.

a Politician fooled.
rOCOCK NOT CALLED TO CANTON FOE

AN APPOINTMENT.

Governor-Ele- ct McKlnlcy Wanted to Know
Why tho Soldier Once Voted for Camp-
bell Discovery or a Tell-Tal- e Letter-Cau- ght

Dead to Rights.
Columbus, O., Dec 13. Special A

sensation underlies McKinley's delay in
announcing his appointment for Adjutant
General. The Governor-ele- ct had virtually
decided to place Colonel E. J. Pocock at
the head of tbe State militia. Pocock's
friends were given to understand he had
drawn tbe prize, and with a light heart he
went to Canton Friday, in response to a
telegram from JIcKinley requesting a per-
sonal interview.

Colonel Pocock had no other thought than
that the great ambition of his life was about
to be realized. Ho expected upon his ar--i
rival tno new eovernor womu loruiallv
tender him tbe appointment. Great was his
surpiisc, however, when be learned he had
been summoned lor u far different purpose.
Colonel Pocock had not been in Canton
more than a half hour before he discovered
he had struck a snag. Governor McKlnlcy
had summoned h:m to explain awav a
charge that had been filed against him just
in time to nip his aspirations in the bud.

It eem as soon as it became apparent
Pocock was to receive the appointment, a
well known Columbus politician, who was
championing the cindidacy of another
aspirant, instituted an investigation of
Pocock's politics! record. Tne result was
moie than gratifying, as it developed
Pocock li id not nlwajS4eell- - As true as,
steel. It vvaslearneu, o it is claimed, thtt
Pocock refused to support Fnraker in the
Gubernatorial campaign of 1SS9. and instead,
v otod for Campbell. This was regarded as
sufficient evidence to use in precluding tho
possibilitv of Pocock being chosen for the
place, and a delegation of Columbus citi-
zens who aro opposed to him left for Canton
to protest against his appointment. They
laid the matter before 3IcKinlev.

It is said that when Pocock was informed
of the charge he was inclined to demur. The
proof of his backsliding was forthcoming,
howev er, as a letter was unearthed in which
the Colonel stated be had csst his vote for
Campbell in pielcrence to Fornker, This
letter was written by Pocock to Campbell,
and was in the form of a recommendation
for the appointment of one of the Colonel's
friends to office under the Campbell admin-
istration. In the letter the Colonel states he
thinks he is deserving of especial considera-
tion from Governor Campbell, because he,
although a Itcpublicaii, cast his voto for
Campbell. Gov ernor McKinlev told Pococ'
the charge against ntni must be disprov ed,
mid gave him threo days in w Inch to pro-
duce the ev idence for the defense.

Notwithstanding tbo seiiisitional episode,
nnd the effort to put Pococknwav.it is the
opinion of tlin better Judges that Pocock
uill be named for the position

Thiton brand "Squeezers" playine cards,
linen and double rniimel, are favorites with
all players. AH dealers.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC BOXES

At H. Kleber & Iiro.'s.
Cheer up your home by buyiDg one of

KIcber Tiros.' beautiful music boxes. You
cannot find a present which will produce
half the delight and pleasure for both old
nnd young as will the charming music of
these boxes. Kleber Bros, are the exclu-si- e

airents lor the old and well-know- n

Mtrmod Krercs make, and thev are selling
them at low er prices than such fine goods
can usuallv be bought for. Prices range
Irom S3 50 to 5175. Store, Jfo. 506 Wood
street, now open every evening.

Kennedy's ladles' Lunch Boom
Ifi the popular place among the ladies.
Prompt service and reasonable prices.

Sixth street and Duquesne way.

Dim.
CUNNINGHAM At his residence, Slial-crvlll- e,

on Saturday, December 12, 1S91, at
SO r. si, James V. Cdmguax, aged 75

ye irs nid G months.
Knnerat on Movd. it 2 1. w.

THE 1TEATHEK.
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Western Pennsylvania:

Fair; Southwest Winds;

Sliglit Changes in Temper-

ature;3s Shovxrt and Cooler

on Tuesday.

For West Virginia:

Fair; Stationary Tempera-

ture; South Winds.
Ohio: Generally Cloudy

Weather Monday; Shovxrt

Monday Sight or Tuesday; South Winds; Sta-

tionary Temperature, Except Cooler in South-

west Portion.

TEMPIRATtneE AVD RArsTAtL.
PlTTSBtTiG, Pec. 11 The United States "Weathr

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:
8 A. X 3.rMaTimum tem, S2

12 K i Minimum tem 33

2r. X 50 Mean tem 42.5
sr.x 47 Kvnge
8P. M 44 Precipitation

RIVER NEWS AKD NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water ttnd
the Movements of Boats.

'srECTAL TELEOItAX TO TBR DtSrATOT.l

LotnsviLLi. Dec. 13. "Weather cloudy and
warm. vRiver falling, with" feetltinchea on the
falls. 10 feet 3 Inches In the canal and 22 feet below.
The Buckeve State passed down to Memphis from
Cincinnati. The Fleetwood was the Cincinnati
boat v. The Cruiser, which got in from
Pittfburg vesterdav. will turn her tow over to
another boat and return.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Morgavtowj Rlvrr4 feet It inches and falling.

Clear. Thcrmomrter 54 at 4 P. X.
Browsvii.t.t Rivers feet and railing. Clear.

Thermometer 42 at 4 P. M.
Varrev Rlv er 1 8 feet. Clear and mild.

Th Newa From Below.
Parktrsdcrg Ohio 9 feet 4 Inches and falling.

Little Kanawha falling. Congo due down and
Andes up.

Cairo Arrived City of Cairo. Natchez: I. .
Hook. Louisville Departed --Joe Long, Cape
Olnrdeau;I. N. Hook. Memphis. River 14.4 feet
and rising. Cloudy and mild.

CINCINNATI River 22 fett 6 inches and falling.
Clomlv and cool. Departed-- C. W. Batchelor,
Pittsburg

Mfmphis Departed sam Brown. Ohio river:
sniiff bovt Maromh. John F. Walton
and tow, John L. Wood and tow, A. 'Wood and
tow. New Orleans. They were double tripping
past the bridge all day. Arrived Kate Adairs.
Arkansas City. River stationary. Clear and
warm

Vicksbpro Warm and cloudy. River falling.
Down chenck.

Pbarlingtov. Miss. The steamers Dial and
lankee and the schooner Angelina burned this
morning at the wharr at Logtown. Loss and in-
surance not known.

Stw Orlkass Clondr and warm. Arrived
Oakland and tow, St. Louis.

For Holiday Gifts.
''Chemical Diamonds," mounted in solid

gold and set in jewelrv of every description.
K. Smit, Sole Agent,

Corner Liberty and Smithfield and 311
Smithfield street.

Writing; Desks.
A few especiallv elegant inlaid mahogany

desks in Louis XV. style at moderate prices
also a very complete stock of desks for use

on table, of various woods, and inlaid with
mother of pearl, etc.

JOS. ElCHBAUM & CO.,
mwf 48 Filth avenue.

CURTAINS to brighten vonr homes for
Christmas time varieties large and prices
low. JOS. HORNE & CO. "8

Penn Avenue Stores.

Portraits tor the Holidays
Order now. A handsome 8x10 frame with

everr doz. cabinet photos. Also crayons at
special low prices. Lies' Studio,

MWSU 10 and 12 Sixth st
Styles Way Up.

Prices at the lowest ebb in men's silk
embroidered velvet slippers at 75c and $1,
at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.'

Mlf

1 Kennedy s Croquettes,
Pates an3 Ices delivered promptly to order.

Sixth sthept and Duquesne way.

Gold pens, with silver, pearl and gold
pen holders, including a Pittsburg souvenir
in sterling silver the finest assortment in
the city. JOSEPH ElCHBAUM & Co.,

mwf 48 Filth avenue.

Foe a Christmas piano call on H. P.
Ecker & Co., 76 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. A most complete stock of reliable
pianos and organs at lowest prices and easy
payments.

.For Holiday Gifts,
"Chemical diamonds." K. Smit,
Sole agent, corner Liberty and Smithfield

and 311 Smithfield street

Purity
Wins.
HIO Food Com

missioner, Gen.u Hurst, shows in

his report of the

official baking powder

tests that Royal Bak-

ing Powder is the

purest. Every other

baking powder tested

contained impurities

from 10.18 to 86.23

per cent, of their en-

tire weight.

Commissioner Hurst
declares that the Royal is
among the very best of

cream of .tartar baking
powders made.

GiYE YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESENT.

Press and Ontfits

$1.75,2.50,5.00
7.50, 10.1)0,

21.00 to 31.00.
Send Ec lor Catalogue

W.A. BUNTING
SO Stlx Jrxro. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Don't bet Humbutrged
hy the fictitious claims
made for Porous Plasters
that cure before they are
applied Use Benson's, a
scientific preparation that
gives prompt relief and Is
Indorsed by over 6,000
reputable Physicians andDruggists. Get tho
Genuine.

DR. E. W. DEAN,
DISEASES OF THK

Ears,Nose,Throat and Chest Exclusively.

Office hours 3 a. m. to 4 p. m.

931 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa
n 011.53-u- r

PETALUMA.
GEO. K. STEVENSON &CO.,

, SIXTH AVEXUE. nn!6-ir-

1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I HUM

Positive fact. Come and see what
no other liquor house in the State can
show you. The oldest Rye Whiskies
in the market:

1869 Overholt, S3 per quart.
187 1 Guckenheimer, 3 per quart.
1S73 Finch, 2.50 per quart.
1 88 1 Overholt, $2 per quart.
Silver Age Pure Rye, 8 years old,

at 1.50 per quart.
Duquesne, 6 years old, at $1.25

per quart, sold with a sworn cer-

tificate of purity from the distiller.
All imported and domestic wines,
such as Port, Sherry, Tokay, Claret,
Burgundy, Moselle, Rhine and Cham-

pagne; in fact, any still or sparkling
wine, Scotch and Irish Whiskies, all
brands Jamaica, Vera Cruz and New
England Rums, Virginia and Mary-

land Apple Jack and Delaware Peach
Brandy, foreign and domestic Fruit
Cordials and Cigars. For the next
30 days you can have a
Finch, Guckenheimer, Overholt, Gib-

son, Bear Creek or any Pennsylvania
Pure Rye for $1 per quart, or 6

quarts for 5. Goods absolutely pure.
A Port, bherry, or any
other California Wine, at 50c each
per quart, or 12 quarts for $5.

All goods securely packed and
hipped anywhere. No goods sent

C. O. D.
Come and see our stock before

buying your Xmas goods, and you
will be shown the finest selection of
Rare Old Liquors and French Cor-

dials. You will not regret it.

MAX KLEIN
j

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

bend for Catalogue and Price Llr.
dell-Mw- p

THOUSANDS

UMBRELLAS
roB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES.

SI 25 for English Gloria with natur-
al wood nencia stick.

$1 50 forSS-inc- snme style as above.
tl 75 for Gloria with metal" mount-

ings; beautiful line.
$2 for lame style as iibovei26,

special foraentlemen.
$2 each Twilled Gloria, sil vcr-p'ate-d

mounting and natural nood stick. Thce
are the best value ever offered at the price.

$2 25 nnd $2 SO Gents' natural wood
stick, Gloria aud Windsor cloth,

$3 each Windsor cloth cover, silver
mounting and natural wood English stick,
in weichel, acacia, oak and partridge.

$3 50 Gents' 28 inch Windsor cloth; special
lino of weichel sticks at this price.

M 51 and $5 Windornndpurosilk
cocrs, the bestllne we have shown at thee
prices, and embraces all tho veiy latest
strips ofhandles in silver mounting, nugget
gold and Kiii;lili nttural wood handles.

$4 50 and $3 We aiwajs make a
special effort to give something extra at
these prices.

$1 75 to $6, black ebonizctt wood and solid
black ebonv handles, in verv larce nssoit- -
ment, all styles, straight, crook and bulb
hanales,

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Imported Umbrellas,
Hie largest and best assortment in tho city,
nil styles of handles and in ail shapes; solid
silver mounted, Dresden nucjret silver, Jap-
anese and solid iy orv. Wo have them in all
colors navy blue, cardinal, brown and Lon-
don smoke.

Children's Umbrellas
In Gloria nnd Windsor covers, with natural
wood and silver handles.

BE SURE YOU SEE our lino of these
goods heroic you purchase. Come and sec
them white tho assortment is large.

HORNED WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.
dell72-- n

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

ITrHllE STAR I.TNE-- lT
For Oneenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and Untied States Mall steamers.
Teutonlc,Dcc.i6,S:30am Adriatic, Jan. IS, Jpm

lirltannic. Dec. 23. 11 am Teutonlc,,Hu.a).10:'iCi"im
Majestic. Dec. 30. 3 pm Britannic, Jan. 27, 2 u m

Germanic Jan. 6. 11 a mrMiJestlc. Feb. 3, 10 a lu
From White Star dock, loot or West Tenth at..

New York.
Second cabin on tlicse steamers. Saloon rates,

$50 and upward, becond crfbln i0 and 815. Excur-
sion tickets on fa orable terms Steerage, from or
to old country, $2rt.

A hi te Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal hanks throughout Great llritaln. Apply
to JOHN J. McCOKSIlCK. 639 and 40L Smlthflelit
St.. Pittsburg, or II. MA1TLAND KEKSEY.Gea-era- lAgent, isi Broadway. New York. de9-- D

ALLAX IINB
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,
Via Derry and Galway. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, iai

QT4TF) SeiTlceof
I1MP I ALL AIST IvTIfE. J STEAMbHirS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Via London every Fortnight.

Dec. 17, State of Nebiaslta, 10 x. M.

Jan. 7, State of California, '.I a. M.
Jan. 28, State of Nobraska, 8 a. m.

CABIN. $40. Second clasp, $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to j. j. Mccormick, 639 smithfield

stieet, I'ltisburg. no23-33--

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Lonve New York Every Satnrd.iy

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Ta&sagc So0 and upward, accord

ing to accommodation ana location of room.
becond Cabin. 5M. bteeraee. 819.

KRANEAN SERVICE:
SEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR ND NAPLES:

S. fc. Bolivia, w ennesaav, ucc. Z3, J r. at.
Cabin passage, $80 to 1C0.

Passengers lookcd at through rates to or from any
city In Great Brltaiu or on the Continent,

Drafts on London Sold nt Lowest Itates.
Book of information, tours and sailing lists fur

nished on application to Agents.
HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Uowiln- - Gl

or J. MCCORMICK. 631 and 401 hDiltliileld St.a!' D. 8CORUK sON, Hi Smltbfleld St., Pitts
burg; IT. M. uu reaerai si., .Allegheny,

nnjfi-- mt--f
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NEW ADVEKttSBMENTF.

OUR

YOUR

NECESSITY

nPPIln-TIIIYIT-Y

n ,H ,Our Cur-s-p ""p--Tirrra.
tain De-

partment
is over-
stocked irwithLace
Curtains,

Portieres
Heavy .

.

m
1 fl;wi i'y s. .m 1 f

Fringes.
and WWTo re-

duce
Ul-r- fr

stock
rapidly before January 1 (stock-
taking time) we to-da- y make
large reductions on certain
lines, and, although losing
money at this one point, we
know that our course is the
true business remedy.

This is your opportunity.

We offer our entire stock of fringes
for upholstered furniture, mantel lam-
brequins, draperies, etc., etc., at

HALF PRICE.
This is your opportunity.

On Heavy
Figured Portieres.

We offer a variety of single pairs
and half pairs of heavy Tapestry and
Chenille Portieres suitable for single
doors, couch coverings, store display,
windows, etc., at

HALF PRICE.
This is your opportunity.

On Plain
Chenille Portieres.

We offer plain Chenille Curtains of
excellent quality and in newest color-
ings at the unusual price of $4.75.
They are heavy and close woven.
The light does not strike through
them. They are full three yards
long and heavily fringed at both ends.

This is your opportunity.

On Nottingham
Lace Curtains.

Curtains at ?2,
Reduced in this sale to Si 35.

Curtains at $4,
Reduced in this sale to $3 00.

Curtains at $6,
Reduced in this sale to S4 50.

Curtains at 6,
, 4 yards long, 54 75.

One feature in our Curtain De-

partment is a Bargain Counter" filled
with bargains in odd pairs of Irish
Pointe, Swiss Tamboured and real
Brussels Lace Curtains. Prices in
plain figures on all.

N. B. Do not fail to visit our
Tenth Annual Holiday Bazaar of
novelties in useful and decorative
Furniture, Rugs, Screens, etc.

I &C

33 Fifth Ave.
de9 hot

BUSINESS COLLEGE. NOS. 5ACTUAL Slsth av., corner ood st. The
most liberal offer in the history of our col-
lege. From now until after the holidaj s ive
will sell lirescltolnishlpsinthehookkeeping
depattmeut for $30 (regular piico $J0), and
lile scholarships in the shorthand and type-
writing department for $25 (tegular price
$10). To patents: Now is the time to
give your boys nnd girls a legacy .that will
Inst as long us life endures a practical busi-
ness education in either bookkeeping or
shorthand nnd typewriting. Bookkeeping
tangtit by actual business practice. Day
aud night school now open. 11th vcar.i, M.
J. CONNER, President; J. M. PHILLIPS, Ex-
pert Accountant. s

m

Koehler'sinstallmentHonse.

SiSth St. 2d Floor,

HEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTMG m CREDIT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

! Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry.

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security j
j TERMS: One-thir- d of tueamount purchased 5

jmest bo paid down; the balance in small j
wecxiy or montniy payments. .Business a

i transacted strictly confidential. Open 5

! daily, nomojLB. tut r. iU-- Batur- -
I daysinnut ii f.H.&WamgB&tiM

LICM I TUIminiiWtslls.nLHL I (1 new youthful color
amllifo to 0RAT Hair. Ue only

BR. HAYS' HAIR HEALTH. Most tiBfaotory Hair crower.
ffic. B'dway, N T. flair boot freo
U1TS' KILL CO a. Beat CCSX f.rCon, 11. .l"", 11.1m. .

soldbj JOS. l'L,t,ltG & SlI3 and il rug-gist- s.

fforriL
AETIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

18 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to M per doze ; petltes, $1 po

dozen. Telephone 1751. an8

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THfflPLE'SSIORE
FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURG.

BE
El.

2 SPECIALS
For the Holiday Trade.

No. 1 A very fine piece of All-Wo- ol

Black Henrietta, 46 inches
wide and fast black dye, well worth
$1.15 a yard,

8 Yards for f7.

No. 2 An extra super, 46-inc- h,

All-Wo- ol Black Henrietta, ordinarily
sold for $ 1.50 a yard,

8 Yarfls for $10.
Ask to See These 2 Specials.

A

it

In either Black or Colors, makes as
nice and acceptable a gift as you can
possibly give. We can offer you a
very extensive choice.

Finest Qualities,
Newest Tintings,
Lowest Prices.

While we are mentioning useful
presents we must not forget

FINE BUB
AND

EfflERDOWI COMPOSTS.

What can you give that is more
expressive of the warmth of your
friendship?

Soft, Woolly, Fluffy, Luxurious.

Anyone would be delighted to get
a pair as a gift. We have them put
up ready in boxes.

$7.50, $10 and $12.

From $4.50 Up.

Maybe you'd want to give some-
thing very fine. We have them en-

tirely covered with silk and filled
with absolutely the finest imported

"

down. See them.

Another Useful Present.

LINEN TABLE SETS,

$2.50, $3, $3.50 and Up.

i Table Cloth and a dozen Nap-
kins to match. Plain or colored bor-
ders. We have a .specially fine line
of fringed and hemstitched linen sets.

FINE MARSEILLES LILTS,

The real imported ones. We have
them with plain or artistically decor-
ated center.

ALL THESE GOODS,

Except the dress goods and silks, will
be found in the basement.

ON THE SAME FLOOR, IN
SHOE DEPARTMENT,

FANCY SLIPPERS
FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Visit our Shoe Department, you'll
find some astonishing low values.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our Grand Display on

Second Floor.
Toys, Books, Games,

Pictures, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Chinaware, Silverware,
Statues, Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets,

Smoking Sets, Etc., Etc.
Don't fail to see our immense

variety of

BOOKS AND PICTURES.

The prices will astonish you by rea-
son of their lowness.

ALL GOODS BOUGHT NOW
will be carefully wrapped and laid
away, if so desired.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT will make a careful selection
for anyone unable to come to the store.

CAMPBELL & DICK

81, 83, 85, 87 AND 89 FIFTH AVE.
. de!3 110

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRING THE CHILDREN

To see Santa Claus a real, live Santa Claus and to shake
hands with him, and to whisper in his ear what they want for a
Christmas present And, children, bring your parents, too.

, AVOID

THE CHRISTMAS
RUSH.

Tfej.

By a you can
select GOODS we
will for you

We attention to our immense
of DOLLS. Nothing like it has

ever been in Western

M

ML
White Dolb and Bhck
Blonde Dolls and Brunette D0II3.

Large Dolls and Small Dolls.

"Papa" and "Mamma" Dolls.

Long Dolls and Short Dolls.

Handsome and Ugly Dolls.

Crying Dolls and Laughing Dolls.

Talking Dolls and Silent Dolls.

Male Dolls and Female Dolls.

Old Dolls and Young Dolls.

Dressed Dolls and Undressed Dolls.

Bisque and Wax Dolls.

Gum Dolls and Rag Dolls.

Dolls' Shoes and Dolls' Stockings.
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Special Announcement.
payinpr small deposit
your HOLIDAY NOW and

reserve them until wanted.

invite particular
assortment

seen
Pennsylvania.

A1

ROLLS.

DOLLS. BOLLS

DOLLS.

Dolls.'

Dolls

Dolls

a

Our stores will be open until o'clock every
night until Christmas.

LLuuVHU JKTSL

Dolls' Hats and Dolls' Parasols.

Dolls' Kitchen and Dolls' Furniture.

Dolls' Heads and Dolls' Bodies.

Dolls. Comb's and Dolls' Brushes.

Dolls' Toilet Sets and Dolls' Dishes

Dolls Corsets and Dolls' Bustles.

Dolls' Pianos and Dolls' Trunks.

Dolls' Carriages and Dolls' Sleighs.

Dolls' Doll Divers

504, 508 and 508

dell

All)

AND FIFTH AVE.
(Iel3

HHjZBUZ;

ALL COCOAS.

ON MONDAY TUESDAY

We will have special sale of Seal Jackets, Seal Wraps, Seal
Sacques, Persian and Astrakhan Jackets, Mink Wraps and Fur
Capes, including, some excellent Seal Capes. We have made
special price on Fur Capes for these days that will astonish you.

On Best Seal Muffs $18.

J.G.BENJSiTT&CO.
LEADING HATTERS

CORNER WOOD

03THEPEER

Hammocks.

FURRIERS.

AND

Monday,

defies all honest competition. Economical.
Pure. Obtainable of any reliable grocer.

'TA2 i.. --. .t ' f"


